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CHRIST 
ALIAS: 
1 
Wo, t he ~ditors of IGNr!N, ma.k~ n o 
prP.t?nnoa ~bout being un~i~sod. 
WE ARE BIASED l 
CONSP1RIIDR8 
L .N. 
Th9 WetJd 
J n llo Honge r 
and O·~hers 
(mr.!r- t;:i oo·m) 
HUEYN CONVICTED BY RACIST JURY ! ? 
by Bill ]'reel • d 
ThJ RAT July ?..f:/ 8 
H!l• :y ' .J ,:,.".'i,,J. )Pfn d w-1 th hio l wyc..· ';; 
pu :, ... .!.Ilg t , ooun~y' o jw· sul~ot··. ay1:r'; m 
n ·th" s·~':l.n,l. In a 3 r r, Yt m)ti m.o b0-
f r ·ch;:i court all r,upp ,r,~9d by t rt. mony 
fr ::n a lo g poi.!'a.d~ )f uni ver::, • ty p:t")fec-
s :n xper·li in tho f:i.9ldo of o i.Jl '.)gy, 
criminology and 1ryohiatl•y., th dofens J 
attempted to sh w that tho oounty'a oy. Lm 
for Jury selection tPndod firnli t0 systom-
atio lly exclude gh9ttc bla ks from s~r-
tlo nd econd, contain d no eafeguardo 
gainst the cultur 1 and psyohologioal at-
titudoo 01 some whiteo which render them 
incapable of sitting fairly in judgemont 
of the behavior of blacks . 
Under that system, jury lists are com-
piled solely from the county's voter regi-
stration rolls . For the present six month 
session of the court, for exa.mplo , the 
county began with a list of 7 1 000 names 
which was eventUl!ILly reduced to a group of 
900 from which the panels for June and 
July were drawn . 
That final group., Jury Commissioner 
Edward C. Schnarr testified., represented 
all the people from the original group of 
7 ., 000 who were not dropped for the various 
reasons permitted under the law. These 
• 
reasons include prinoiply an occupation 
which allows a potential juror to be ex-
empted (clevgyma.n, t9aoher, cop, f~~ ex-
l:lll'lplo) >r the fina.n~i~l inabillty of the 
potential jur0r t1 t~kq t:i.m ~ff f~om 
work to ~njoy the lu1CU.r.y of jury ser"Tioo~ 
L wyer Garry r spa d:Jfi her,3 with two 
)bjeotionc. E'ira-';, o.,m;,:.1 ·:.ng juryli to 
)n registere~ v terc tends on a pero ntag, 
bas t exi:,l do 1 :,c:r bl, ,'k; b JO 11ee IJll ,,. 
peroen tag ba 1.c p JOr bl ck3 d m I t r git -
·tt:ir t v)t, i; th rt whit, m:1. dl:, ol ,, 
ople do. 
To supp)r·l; tha·l; p in·li, G rrry- :.i.ntr, 
du ed ocun~y t· tist10:J wh1oh lndlc boil 
';ha.·l; th differ noe n vow· r gistrati) 
r te· in Alamed 6 unty b tw bla k 
nd whlte c nununi+,i"'C vari d 
a 3(;%. Thus, in r m• oaae , 
' un d rt 30% m r" difficu.1. <; 
oon i er'ed .f r Jury duty 
livu in Ghe bett"r a 
On a oond pint, c 
ven :.i.f a poo.!' bh k did mu 
ch!I. o c were he wo~ tl.n't I t ij 8 
work i;o t'.- nd . Thus the oy tem permitt .~ 
him to b exclude1l :.i.n an th r way. 
Th point of b th iJbjecti ma WA.c that 
under the synt&n, Hu y N wton ruid , th r s 
like him are denied their right to a trial 
by a jury of th ir peers beo use their 
p era are in the ghotto, and not on th 
juriec . Of the first .group of fifty peo-
ple presented to the court as potential 
jurors for the trial, only five were bl~ck. 
On the question of the fitnea of 
whites to judge blacks, the distinctions 
were not so clear cut. Tho concept of 
white racism and how it works in the cour-t 
room did n t have its most receptive aud-
ience in Oakland. 
Theme of the testimony was presented 
by Dr . Bernard Diamond, a psychiatrist 
and a professor of criminology and law 
at the university at Berkeley. 
Dr . Diamond, who had the singular dis-· 
tinction of being designated an 1•expert 1 
by both the defense and the prosecu-
tion, told the court, There is no way 
of getting people without racism on 
a jury and there is no way of sel-
ecting an unprejudiced jury for this 
trial.,, 
Another witness, Dr. Robert 
Blauner, an associate professor of 
sociology at Berkeley, asked by 
Judge Friedman what possible alter-
nativea he saw to help insure a fair 
trial, said, "The most certain way to 
eliminate racists from this particu-
lar jury woul~ be to have no white 
people on the jury. 11 
But the motion on the jury system 
failed as did the motion to permit 
persons unalterably opposed to ·the 
death penalty to sit on the jury. 
(The jury selection continued 
according to the existing law and 
Huey Newton was convicted of man-
slaughter. He received two to fifteen 
years,) 
Spectered Visions/1968 
by L.N. 
A charred, scarred, twnbled heap 
Once recognizable as home. 
A patch of rice - pond, paddy,slough, 
Torn up, mud-tossed and ruined. 
A once green forest valley 
now 
Burned, bloodied, blasted 
and turned brown, 
In nightmare's spectered visions, 
Seeing these graves of the Vietnamese. 
Organized Crime on Campus 
by Janelle Hongess 
I went to Twa.mley Hall on Tues-
day to pay my fees. This year I didn't 
mind - much. The State of North Da-
kota is paying my resident's fee 
(tuition) as it does for the other 
teaching assistants. That left for 
me only the "Student Service"fee with 
which to contend. Okay, Okay ••• I don't 
really mind shelling out for convo-
cations, not even for the operation 
of the Student Center and all the 
goodies it provides. 
' Bur 
I draw the line when it comes to ath-
letics - out football team, basket-
ball team, hockey team and any other 
jock strappers I may have missed. I 
draw the line when the "search for 
truth and knowledge" becomes a sub-
sidy for children's games: Games in 
which only a few may take pa.rt; Games 
which we must all pay to watch, like 
it or not. 
I'm just not very enthusiastic 
about football or basketball, I guess. 
And I get very angry when I am forced 
to pay in advance for games I don't 
wish to see. Hockey? Yes, I like to 
see a hockey game now and then. But 
you try to get a seat at one of the 
better series when they've sold our 
seats to town people, non-students. 
Often times there is not even stand-
ing room. Pretty neat racket you've 
got going, Twamley Hall - sell all 
the seats twice. Anybody else could 
be hauled into court for a stunt like 
that. 
No, I shouldn't say I draw the 
line. I didn't draw the line, I paid 
my fees. And now, you refuse me the 
athletic card required for admission 
to the games I pay for in advance, 
which I don't wish to see, which I 
can't see anyway. The ''Student Service" 
,. 
3 
fea for full time students with 
twP.lve or more hours is sixty 
dollars . Since I am a teaching 
assistant I am only a.llowed to 
t<>,ke ten or less hours. I am ·tak-
ing nine ~nd am c nsiderei a 
f1Ll:. time otudent in th3 grdodW,tJ 
sr,ho:il . I i,n~ assessel a otud:mt 
t..~:"ri0e f'3e of fif·~y-four dol-
lars whioh I pa.id. Let 1 s S~3o oo 
si~ty minu~ fifty-four ••• th.a.t's 
six dollaro :>r -C<;n reroent l0os 
th•m what vP.ryme Als 1 paid. I 
~id nin~ty pr cent of the full 
student service feo . Tho a·~h.l.et:l-J 
department will get from m3 ninoty-
pcrcont of what it geto from ov'lry-
one else. Yet I received no ~thletic 
car - not even ninety-percent of 
an athletic cari. 
"But where is my athletic card?" 
said I to the lady in the window of 
the busineos offic~ , to JayMyster, 
and to Mr-. Skogeloy, the comptroller. 
"You don ' t get one, '1 said tre 
lady in tre window of tbe business , 
Jay Myster, the head cashier and Mr. 
Skogeloy, the comptroller.(In that 
order•) Though for another ninety 
cents, I was assured, the treasure 
would be mine. Another ninety cents , 
good grief! And what do I got for 
the money I ' ve already pa.id to the 
athletic department? 
"Nothing, " said tho lady inthe 
business office window, the head 
cashier, and the comptroller, and 
they all smiled and said they were 
sorry0 
"I want ninety per cent of an 
athletic card or a refund,-" said I . 
They all smiled and said they 
were sorry. 
1
•I'1l go through channels1 said 
I as I started oft for Dr. Starcher's 
office . Dr. Starcher, of course, was 
not in and his secretary was quite sure 
that this rea.lly wasn ' t his department. 
They sent me to Dean Johnoon. 
Dean Johnson, of course, was 
not in but his secretary said sho 
would ask him about it. The next 
morning I was told that Dean Johnson 
had spoken to Mr. Skog'3ley and that 
wa the end of tho lin:3. It was not 
Dean Johnson's dep::i.rtment -.i thor. 
So I am vJry an~ry w-1 th y0u, 
Twn.mley Hall. I h.a-n pa..i.d far nine·~y 
per cent of th se g'\Ill.30 and. now in 
order to attend, I must p y again. 
Y1r, that's a pretty neat raoket 
you've got • • • the m~fi~ oould ta.ko 
lt}s&ons. 
Get the next issue of IGNITE for 
tho next exciting ep1sodc in tho 
fight ag~inst organized crime on 
campuc. 
WE NEED YOlR HELP.: 
GOT SOMETHJNG TO SAY? 
YOU WRITE IT • •• 
WE ' LL PRINT IT. 
.ANYTHING AT ALL •• • 
Stories 
Articles 
Poems 
drawings 
etc. 
Send your contribution to 
L.N., The Weed, or Janelle 
522 Hamline St. 
G . :F'. , N . D • 
We take ads • •• ~e~{O£~}g~ 
_ - - - - ~ aavertl.81ll 
r--r- -- """'' Rtg:s :ror tes 
10¢ a line 
COLUMBIA 
by Paul Goodma.n 
Of the three Western revolutions of mod~rn timP,a , th1 Reformation, tho French Re7 -
olution, and the Russian Rcvolut:1.on, thE: Movemen·l, lo'Jko to be moot like th) R f rma.tio:r:. 
It is less a matter of s,si?dng p::> ·1,1• tb.a.:a th':) Russian, loss m.tt·,r of t:,tg,l so"Oi 1 
upheaval than the French, more a m .. tter of purging an inunot' 1 Est ,blishmi;.nt, lib ·i;lJ.:i 
Reform.:i.tion. '.l'hc Ref rm':l.tion to~, c~e :mt .>f tli.3 UL.i,ersi tios , backed up by -chF, d ?-
presaed poor. It was a graduate studentn' show. MP-la.no-thon, Mum:er, Buc~r, John of 
L)yden, 9·l;c., llt'lre in their early -tw nti.3a ·h13n they got s t;a.rted; and ~h:i lea-~:.~ 
Luther wac hardly over thirty when he nailt.d hi"' th<1oes ·to t ~ do )l' - if ho di • 
Th~ 1.wo "issues 11 in the Columbia. fracaE arouse r,::icolleo-tion. The a.tta.ok:, th; 
Inst ... tuto for Defenno A.nalynis ic ,.mr attempt t) purg'J th~ Whoro f Babyl::>n o,rt of th;) 
church: tho tnili tary-:1.ndus l;.,.., '1 and imperialism are our Rome, r.wallowing up th, t;i..x:.,,0 
and indulgen Cf' (contr:-1.cta) A.nd infiltrating nd r. ever institul;i,m '.)f s)oiet 
The att;i.ok on the arrogent gymna3ium is our a·~ 
~empt to qtop the ootopus-like spread of tho 
ohur h acrosc tho land, never relinquiohing any-
~hing with 1 to tax-freu de'.l.d hand. There is no 
quer.tion that the school-system, from Head St rt 
through the Graduate Schools , is -the biggast col 
lection of prioots , monks, and prelates since th 
expropriation by Henry VIII. 
The Americans are suffering from a mass de-
lusion that all this sohool-going and mandarin 
requirements a~e good for something and indeed 
·•indispensable ' to run a high technological soci-
ety. n I have tried at great length and with tire 
some frequencyi to show that it ain't so; but i~ 
no use, because they cannot even hear the words . 
ror instance, if I say that 85 per cent of the 
high schools ought to be shut down, they invar-
iably ask me, 1What curriculum changes do you sug 
gcst?" If I propose a dozen more useful alterna-
tiveo for adolescents, they think I am asking fo 
released time . Tho worstrare the liberals who, i 
I persist, scornfully tell me that I am an eli~ 
tist. Penple cannot conceive that I am objecting 
to the sacred institution itself and am trying 
t o rescue mo~t youth, including most of the 
bright, from being trapped in it for 14 to 18 
years . 
Unforunately the rebels also believe in hoc 
es t corpus . In New York there has been wild dis-
sension about tne school system, from the primar• 
grqdes through the university. But the blacks in 
Harl em want no.uality educationn and Swahili as 
~~rt of the curriculum. (Onl y the Puert o Ricans 
are miraculously exempt from the epidemic. ) The 
student rebels want either university reform, on 
The front co,er is c~pied fr)m 
the origlnal by A.rt Young . Young was 
born two years after the end of the 
Civil War in the small mic1western 
town of Monroe, Wisconsin . As a boy 
he considered himself to be a Repub-
lican be ause all the well dressed 
people and most prosperous looking 
people in town were Republicans . How-
ever, his politioal ideas were soon 
changed. 
After studying in Paris for two 
years at the Aoademie Julien, he re-
turned home in 1890 to work for both 
the Tribune and the Daily News in 
Chicago. In 1903 he came to New Yo:ck 
City to join the staff of the newly 
formed magazine The Masses, and in 
J --
1918, because of The Masses opposi-
tion to World War I , A.rt Young, along 
with the other editors, went, on trial. 
for treason, i . e . obstructing the 
draft, and was subsequently acquitted. 
He authored six books and upon 
his death at the age of 77 he was hon 
ored by some of the most outstanding 
men of the arts of our time , among 
them Carl Sandburg, Ernest Hemingway. 
the lines of the Muscatine Report, or 
Student Power, a say in courses, methods 
and hiring teachers; that is, the Lu-
theran Reformed Church or Congregation-
al. ism. The way out radicals set up Free-
dom Schools and Free Universities; they 
are the Anabaptists. 
Student Power will never maKe sense 
until we reopen options~ to go to 
college; which requires a drastic over-
haul in the social superstitution about 
diplomas for liscensing and hiring. 
(The evidence is overwhelming that there 
is no correlati n whatever between 
school performance and life achievement 
or job efficiency in any profession, 
business, clerical work, or skilled la-
bor. Going to school is simply not the 
way by which most people learn any-
thing.) A group which is coerced by a 
unilateral social decision to be such 
a group cannot finally find freedon 
within that restriction. If, however, 
there were other worthwhile paths of 
life for most college-age paople, then 
the few who authenti~lly chose to 
study aca.denically could indeed exert 
student pDwer - which they would rarely 
need, since they and their pr•fessors 
would get on fine, without administra-
tors. The excessive presence of ad.minis-
tration alwa,rc• means that an enterprise 
doesn't make functional sense; people 
have to be pushed around. 
Well, a couple of yi,ars ago, watch-
ing new buildings rise at a 3.tate un-
iversity, I predicted that within a 
decade most of these places would be 
ghost towns. A.rid when .Columbia was 
shut down it occurred to some people 
that it doesn't make much difference. 
People who want to learn academic sub-
jects awfully much, will manage to. 
People who want to teach them will teach 
the eager. People who are d~ing impor-
tant research, and not just to publish 
or perish) will continue to do 
it. People (white middle class) 
who now need a diploma to get 
a job won' ·I:: starve to death, and 
after a while, they'll e~an got 
a job. But people who are study-
ing at Columbia or other schools 
in order to teach at Columbia or 
other schools - oh you can't win 
'em all. 
I hoped Columbia would reopen 
at about one-tenth the 3ize. (I 
myself am a loyal academic, back 
to Abelard and not this modern 
junk.) I have a deep affection 
for the whole whore, which I find 
sadly lacking in the lads of SDS. 
She has many fine scholars. When 
I was young, I myself learned a · 
lot sitting in on classes there, 
though I was never a registered 
student' since I didn I t have the 
money for tuition. I used to ride 
down from Ft. George on ~y bicy-
cle, since I didn't have m•ney 
for carfare ither. 
t.J all the 
self ..-a, ppoin te d 
censors 
at 
Moorhead State 
'· , 
., 
ORGY BurTm 
(Th3 Lmr:ury Lubriva.nt) 
A. warm, bold, red hody rub for fun-
lovirig pe.:iple. ORGY BUI'TER adds !;o 
your enjoyment with a rlipp~ry, 
aoi:.ou'\l effeot. 
Ito subtle ccen'; mingles w:ttt. 1,.) y 
odors to ri t-.imulat-J ynur .• n s and. 
turn you on g ,in anu g:.-.h.. Tho 
ORGY BurTER itself wo.rks in :; th'3 
skin with rubbing, provicliIJ.g :m 
aft-:,r glow. 
ORGY BUI'TER is ~ d~licfoun adcli tio:u 
to u full and loving 1ir-, oom~s in 
a. four ounce jar :'.lf dwlng d:iligh~. 
S ltd $3.0Q far me ,j.w.· ) ORGY 
BUl'TER to: 
TtEN'..(NS lNLIM;('rED 
313 N. Ed5.nburgh De,pt. No. 65 
LosA.ugel~o, Co.lif . 90048 
DIRECTORY TO RADICAL PERIODICALS 
$1.00 
Al:p:i.n , Du pt. A 
1304 Ge ides 
Anr.A.rbor, Mich. 48401. 
SIXTY-NINE 
Will you like sixty nine? 
This Trea:nixe Chect is the most 1.mun· 
calendar ever made. Money back in .:in~ 
week if not the greatest. Itn too mu 
even for Playboy. Three dollars and 
worth it in fun alone. Other goodi~a 
too. French ~icklers $1.50 e'3.oh, 4 fo:· 
$5.00. Be the life of the party. Mail 
only. 
WarRosistero Leagu~ (broken rifl) 
Nuolear Disarma.ment button 
each 1.~;; $1/15; $5/100 
Wiu- RcniGteio Brolc)n Rifle in heavy 
met l - 75, 
Nu"le::i.r Disarmament pin, bbl.ck ena.mal 
on st-:,el ~ 75~ 
P)~ul•r Workshop buttons 
o. .N.iJ n:;'1llb:>l in different colo.;.~a 
•Yelln-,1 Subnurin , yvllm: o:i bl ok 
•Flower Po~0c (Riflo ~hooting flo;,~rs) 
•D ,f nd Mmk:ind - D ,fc!l.t Milit.::.ris:n 
•Cel"Or:1te Lifo - j:1y,tm r2d on yell • 
all hove ~ 2J~J 5/$1.00 
;End tho Wa::..~ in Vietnnm 
,,;Draft Ber Not Buyn 
loo Loye Not War 
~bolish tho Draft 
• Spock B1•ought Mo Up. I W~' t G.J 
(bluo or pink) 
I, all theso l5¢J 16 or more 6/: 1 
Order Fro::n 
War Resio~ers Leaguo 
5 Bceknnn st. Ro~~ 1025 
New York_. N'<JW York 10038 
,··'2 .. 
50 Ri~ide Drne 
B l.171 . Dept. RT 
New York, New York 10024 
0 
~~*~~@\'N.~ ~'if~ ~~~t{·~ ~!~~:,!nt \ 
J1..11u l, 1966 
THE Happy Masse~ 
Some experts say you ~ -RE MENTAL TES'.I. ~ 
can'·'; flunk tn<\t tt>st, 
W.J ire i:;he ,..ecru:_ ter1 s bt t 
fri1:.nds. Enli"-~'11.en-t" depe ,a With al... the hell I got, I havJ 
less power tha.n 
moct anyb dy el o. 
(Tims , Do. 2~,l~Y) 
but I he,r.J l!l)t'J c n-
fidenoe in th~ Amerio n 
pe pl, . (Sat . Evening 
J n . 20, 1951}. 
I] 
There are .flEl"P1 w .o 
nth. f~v.r throughoui:; ~h~ 
country. Th high~r. call.• we 
a.nnou. "' , , ·i:;he higher tho P.n-
1.iatmentc. If w announc 
oalln of 5 , L '"', 1:mlis·~sntn 
g) way d w-n. If wo r·ay • '11 
t ko 80,000 men, nlintmentr, 
har b J. f ot, but tney'v.:i 
had gr-. t heart" and thoy'v 
dr ggcd those feet t) all "'Jl' 
of pl<Joes ••• I'v1 alwg.ys f l·t 
g way up. (fr 
that 3ix r->ut Qf t .m •er faking ••• 
A lot of p~ople hav0 m~dJ a success 
... n lifo ly bt-. ' ng unr :;able 1h n they 
wan to b9 . (Ll• EY(ming P:iot, Jan . 
20, 1951) 0 
Wha.t crimes? A Joy ride in 
a stolen car? I'd induot 'em 
all, it'o a. l ot quicker than 
prosecution. (Wash. D.C. , Fe. 
1966 .} 
Whenever we ne d women, I 
think we ought to draft tnom. 
(Ann Arbor speech, Dec. 1966.) 
Let a Hundred Flowers Flourish 
Congreso says we have to 
do business. They (student 
demonstrators) defied the law. 
They did yell, they did holler., 
they did stink. In only 100 
square feet of office there were 
40 of them, not countl.Ilg police , 
cameramen and clerks. (concerning 
tho October, .L965 studentA~i t-dow Ir in the drat't bCR rd at A.mi .....,,-bor taco,,._, 
Carp•l' 
n:!. y t J ,;ng,kc +,h ':l::>l 
more v::i.11h· 1. to -~he g0 rp1• nt, ~ d 
w0 int~nd r,o use tnJm as w~ ne1l thom, 
r th .r than l ett.mg th9m gi> l;o 0,-.1-
lege m re~ bev~u e they caret~ them~ 
3elv0c. (H•)usc Armed SeFViceo Hearingr: 
June , 1966.) 
I think WJ 're going to wve to compel 
people to get better. The incentivaa 
for staying as they are are too great 
at the present time, because it m ano 
tho aYoidenco of a duty that a person 
in a democratio society owes , and I 
happen to think that we will get peo-
ple better when we compel them ·!;o bet-
ter themselvec. (House Armed Services 
1966)0 
try to get individuals into occupations and 
professions that are said by those in charge 
of the national government to be the nec-
(House Armed Services Hearings, 
April 19, 1966.) 
